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OH* AXMWI, 
X r . A. Herman wi l l visit 8tib5«ril>erB 

,„,. Elxnira, Waverly, Owego, Corning, 
jElsfnsUsville, Ho«iehead8,Bath,Cooper8, 
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LIMA. 
T h e funeral of Jamee Tnbbs was held 

sat 81, Rose's Church on Friday, May 
98rd. The requiem mass was sting by 
JftstiierFitzsiinOBS.Tue pall bearers were 
l f « l t Lodtington, Wil l McSweeney, Jr. 
Michael Corcoran, Edward Riley, 

' "Timothy McDonald and Joseph Malone. 
H e leaves a wife, nee Ellen O'Neil, and 
•two l itt le sons, father and mother, three 
brothers and three sisters. A very large 
Congregation assisted at the obsequies to 
pray for hia sonl and to testify by their 
presence the esteem in which he was 

James d e a r y has moved bis family 
back from the city and again tah-ee 
ittsession of hia farm where he will make 
n i l future home. We gladly welcome 
tbe young people back to the old home 
and consider it some sign of prosperity 
when the land is becoming valuable and 
farming a paying occupation. 

John Beat ing has returned from 
Washington where he has finished his 
second year in Georgetown luw school. 
B e wi l l speod his vacation hero on the 
home farm with his family. 

CANANDAIUUA. 
First communion will be iriven next 

Sunday to a claea of sixty children 
The Young Ladies Sodality will have 

a reception of new members nes t Sun
day a t which Father Climey of Honeoye 
Ja i l s , wil l speak. 

The following bands have reported: -
Minnie Schlick. fflO.OO; F. X. Charbonu 
«anx, $50.00; Will Wldman, f04.1<> 
O n c e O'Connor. |56.25; Dr. Donovan, 
£82.80. There are about forty others U 
report and it is hoped to wipe out half 
the indebtedness of the church in this 
•way. 

The edition of the Union and Adver 
t i l er containing a special write up of 

- Canandaigua was successfully handled 
by Dr. Donovan's band on Monday. Miss 
E m m a Caplise alone turned in $12.00 
from the sale of papers and Anna Cur-
ran •IO.0W. The article occupied four 

. columns of interesting matter from the 
pen o f Mr. C. W . Darling 

Richard, the five yeor ohl son of Mich 
Howan, of Bristol Center, was buried 
Wednesday morning. 

P, P . Turner, our junior c h u n h 
trustee, after fourteen yeara of faithful 
.aervice at the MoKechnio Bank has 
been promoted to the responsible pota
t ion of cashier. 
.Dr . Thomas F. McNamara recently 

. graduated from the Buffalo Medical 
- College, has oeen visiting his parents 

and friend? in this section. He expects 
t o b e a t St . Maxy'B Hospital, Rochester. 
for a time. 

SENECA FALLS. 
A large class of children will receive 

3fceir first communion in Juno at Ht Pa
trick's church.. 

Ber .Frtber Dwyer celebratod his sixth 
. anniversary to the priesthood yesterday. 

The announcement la made of the ap-
proching marriage of Bernard Calliui 
and Miss Elizabeth Carroll. 

Thursday, the feast of CorprtB Christi. 
nigh mass was celebrated in Bt. Patrick's 
church at 8:80 o'clock. 

The funeral of John^BrunB was held 
Monday morning at 9 o'clock f rum 8t. 
Patrick's church. 

Rev. John NeUlgnn of Union Springs 
was the guest of Father O'Conmn- Hun 
aday. 

Joseph Gaynornnd James Carroll were 
i n Auburn Sunday. 

Mrs. Robert Lettuce died Friday at her 
home on Bridge street. She is survived 
b y husband and several children. The 
funeral was held at S t Patrick's church 
Sunday at 8 o'clock. Rev. M. U. Dwyer 

^officiating. 
OVID. 

"Requiem High Mass" wns sung 1 y 
B e v . Father Hendrick Tuesday for His 

- "Grace, Archbishop Corrigan. 
The following priests preached at forty 

hours: Sunday, Rev. John Lee, Wafr-
; i i u s ; Monday, Rev. Wm. Harrington, 
™ Water loo; Tuesday, Rev. Stephen Mc-

. *. Padden, Geneva. At the special devotion 
•• for Raster time at Romulus. Rev. Cole-
- r o a n O'Laughlin of Phelps and Rev. 
. James T. Dougherty of Canandaigua 

*- preached. Fourteen priests assisted at 
jTorty Hours which were very well at-

- leaded. 
Henry Austin Adams wi l l toon lecture 

_ i e r s . 

&OYAL 
Makes delicious hot biscuit, 
griddle cakes, rolls and muffins. 

A n absolutely pare, cream of tartar powder. 

STEf]?, VOPIC'S M C T T K R ' ctHtnottn tendency, a* erroneous 
&.EUV X U X S U O U£t I l£*Mb[ t e a c h J n g l > m n d l u ^ t c ^ purpose o f 

embracing in i t s far-reaching grasp 
almost all nations, and uniting itself 
to other sects which its secret influ
ences puts in motion, directing first 

(Cont lnws F r a n Last Week.) 

The Church the enemy of liberty! , and afterwards retalntof. i ts members 
! - h how th«v travestv the idea of by the advantages which i t procures 
1 fer^whi^aX i S oSSct one of; for them, bending governments tota 

the most precious of God's gifts when \ will, s o m e t t o e s b y promises a n d ^ m e -

ROYAL BAKING P"» r>' 

C O O K u r i a i H O D S B . 
The Cook Opera House Stock Com

pany has made an emphatic hit at 
the Cook Opera H m s e this week Mr. 
Henry Glazier, Miss Beryl Hope, and 
Miss F a y Courtney scored strongly in 
the leading roles, an.I the entire com
pany proved itself to be a meritorious 
a a d efficient organization. The scenic 
effects aad stag management were in 
every way praiseworthy. 

N e x t week the company will pre
sent the play made from J M Barrie's 
famous story, "The Little Minister." 
The role of Lady Babbie will be taken 
by Miss Hope. Harry Glaaier will 
assume the role, o f the Reverand 
Gavin Dishart, the ' little minister." 

The production, it is asserted, will 
be thoroughly satisfactory as to scenery 
costumes, supernnmariea, > tc. 

"Th© Little Minister" will be givefc 
at the Cook Opera House every night 
next week, with matinees Monday, 
Wednesday, Friday and Saturday 
afternoons. 

BAKTR THEATRE. 
By special arrangement with Lieb-

ler and Company, the Owen D a v i s 
Baker Theatre (Stock Company will 
produce on Monday, June '2nd. Hall 
Caine's powerful play, "The Chris-

end good and honest men reprove 
likewise. But do they mean by lib
erty the rational faculty to do good, 
magnanimously, without, check or hin
drance and according to the rules 
which eternal justice has established? 
That liberty which is the only liberty 
worthy of mai , the only one useful to 
society, none favors or encourages or 
protects more than the Church. By 
the force of its doctrine and the eff-
raciouBnoss of i ts action the Church 
has freed humanity from the yoke 
of slavery in preaching to the world 

Personal. I the great law of «quality and human 

Mrs. Thomas H o w e , of 127 W o o d - ' " T ^ Jn
 K f e 7 „a?° U * ? ^ • u. . . n i i fended the feeble and the oppressed 

burytt t . , has returned from a three a g ainst the arrogant domination of 
weeks business trip to New York and the strong. It has demanded liberty 
Brooklyn. To-morrow Bbe will g o t o '* ~v--'~"~ 

by threats, it 
in entering all c lasses of society, and 
frrms an invisible and irresponsible 
state existing within the legitimate 

anee from all restraint, and as a cor- Btate. Full of the spirit of Satan 
ollary, the right to take man's caprice vho , according to the words of the 
ae a guide in all our actions? Such' " - ' - - - — *•«- •-< franafnrm him-
liberty t b e Church certainly reprovea. 
nnrt sTinri nnrf honest men reprove i i 

they make uue of its name to justify > t imes 
its abuse and excess! What do we '~ —' 
mean by liberty? Does it mean the 
exemption from all laws; the dellver-

N E W YORK. 

their freedom to %nter Into those or-
rad ia t ions , nor the favor o f t k e pto-, 
plo who were so grateful for ih© pre
cious services rendered i n the arb . 
!a the scfences, and in agriculture, 
and for the charity which poured H-
pclf out upon the most numerous and 
poorest classes of society. And hence 
.t is that these meri and women who 
themselves (had sprung from thepeopl j 
and who had spontaneously renouneeu 
all the joys of family to consecrate to 
the good of their fellowmen, in those 
peaceful associations, their youth, 
their talent, their strength and their 
lives, were treated as malefactors as 
if they had formed criminal assocla 
tions, and have been excluded from 
the common and prescriptive rights 
at the very time when men are speak
ing loudest of liberty We must not 
he astonished that the most beloved 
children are struct when the, father 
himself, tha* i s to say the head of 
Catholicity, the Roman pontiff, '.z no 
better treated. The facts are known 
to all. Stripped of the temporal sov 
••rvignty, and consequently of that in
dependence which is necessary to ac-

nr all authority as well as of t h e , complish his universal and divine mis-
vrlHathood. both of which it holds up , , Elon; forced in Rome itself to shut 

.̂, tne enemies of liberty 

Such Apcstle, knows how to transform him 
pelf at need into a n angel of light, 
it gives prominence to i ts hum&n-
itnrian object, but it sacrifices every
thing to i ts sectarian purpose and 
protests that it has no political aim, 
while in reality it exercises the most 
profound action on the legislative and 
administrative life of the nations, and 
while loudly professing its respect 
for authori*y. and even for religion, 
has for i t s ultimate Dtirpose. as i t s 

statutes declare, the destruction 
nu n 

Penn Yan to attend the funeral of her 
niece, Mrs. George Titus, of Jol iet , l l l . 

C. R~ B. A . 
Council 2 3 initiated four candidates 

at their last meeting 

Famous Nickel PUrLe Meals. j 
The Nickel Plate RK. now serve a ; 

la carte meals in their dining cars, ! 
in addition to the already famous I D - J 
dividual Club meals. Trains carry : 
finest coaches and Pullmans, lower 
rates tbau v ia other lines. Bee nearest, 
ticket agent, or write F. J. Mnore, • 
G e n l . A g t . , 2 9 1 Maiu Bu,Buffa lo ,N Y . ' 

t i an ." This play is of course founded 
on the novel ot the same name and 
was prepared for the Btage by Mr 

L o w Rates to Denver, Salt Lake, etc. 
June 1st. to S^pt. lfitb. inclusive, 

the Nickel Plate will sell special low-
rate round trip excursion ticketB, to 
points in Colorado, Utah and riouth 
Dakota, returning any time to Oct. 
31 at. 1902 See nearest ticket agent, 
or write F . J. Moore, Geul. Agt. , 
291 M a i n H t . , Buffalo, N . Y. 

of Christian conscience while pouring 
out in torrents the blood of its mar
tyrs: it haa restored to the child and 
to the woman the dignity and the 
noble prerogatives of their-nature in 
making them share by virtue of the 
same right that reverence and justice 
which is their due, and it has largely 
contributed, both to introduce and 
maintain civil and political liberty in 
the heart of the nations. 

The Church the usurper of thp right? 
of the State! the Church invading the 
political domain! Why, the Cnurch 
knows and teaches that her Divine 
Founder has commanded us to give to 
Caesar what is Caesar's and to God 
what Is God's, and that He Las thus 
sanctioned the immutable principle 
of an enduring distinction bt-twe^n 
'hose two powers which are both sov
ereign in 'L. r respective spheres, a 
distinction which is most pregnant 
in its consequences and eminently con
ducive! t o the development of Chris
tian civilization. In Us spirit of char
ity it Is a stranger to every hostile 
design against the State. It alma 
only at making these two powers gi> 
side by side for the advancement of 
the Borne object, namely, for man and 
for human society, but by different 
ways and in conformity with the noblo 
plan which has b<-en nssignpd for its 
divine mission. Would to God that 

Excursions t o San Francisco &. Portland. 
May 2ti to J uue 7, the Nickel 

was prepared ior m e omii« vy «**• r»i . -,i << • i i .- L . v„„«m„ r̂ 
r* . r , f ,,. r, • „,6

i , u « . . , k « P l a e wil so specift round trip tickets benefits or 
Came, himself. It is said that the , u . M , , ' u „ »\ spoken. To 

J . ; i ;<r_ f _ ,u Buffalo, N. i . t<> Hiu Francisco or "r." , „, 
dramatic version diners from t h e i r , . , _ \ , . <..«.n,»r, bltimis view 
original story in various important 
incidents and is not altogether the 
same, either in its character or in i ts 

its action was received without mis
trust and without susp'clon. It could 
not fail to multiply the numberless 

of which we have already 
accuse the Church of am-

u a s is only <o repeat the 
i Portland and return,at rate of $62 0 0 a r i ( . | ( ,n t calumny, a calumny which its 
'to either point, bearing return limit powerful enemies have more than ones 

mot ive . 
The production next weok 'at the 

Baker Theatre will be the first stock 
production ot "The Christian" and 
a s first production at popular prices. 
It will also be by far the most expen
sive undertaking ever attempted in 
Rochester by a stock company. 

The management count upon doing' 
a very large business and will make 
every effort to accommodate the many 
persons who are sure to be attracted 
by a play ot this caliber. 

No Excess Fare 
Charged on Nickel Plate trains. 

Equipment consists of finest coaches 
and Pullmans,also dining cars serving 
Individual Club meals at 35c to $ 1 . 0 0 
also meals a la carte; colored attend
ants look after comforts of all classes 
of passengers; rates lower than via 
other lines. Many special excursions 

[ to points all through the West during 
this summer. See nearest agent or 
write F . J. Moore, Qenl. A g t . , 291 
Main St . , Buffalo, N . Y. 

point, 
sixty days 
F . J. Moore, Oenl. Agt . , 291 
8 t . , Buffalo, N. Y. 

Hee nearest ogent or write employed as a pretext to conceal their 
Oenl. Agt . , 291 Main o w n P u r P ° 8 e s o ( oppression. 

Far from oppressing the State, his-
, tory clearly shows when it is rt-ad 
I without prejudice, that the Church, 
' like Its Divine Founder, has btrcn. on 

the contrary, most commonly the vic
tim of oppression and injustice. The 
reason is that its power rests not on 
the force of arms, but on the strength 

LlfeofMcKinley. 
Those of our subscribers who have 

uot been reached by our agent and 
who desire to secure their book a t 
>nce can get cue b y calling at this 0f thought and of truth 

office ' ' It Is therefore assuredly with mal-
' ^_ ! ignant purpose that thev hurl against 

i Wedding I the Church accusations like these 
Invitations gotten n p neatly a t this «B a pernicious and disloyal work 

office at reasonable prices, 
see our l ine. 

Call and 

(tet your 
The Journal 

friends to subscribe for 

How's This? 

W e offer One Hundred Dollars Be ward 
- f o r any case of Catarrh that cannot be 
^-enred by Hall's Catarrh Cure. 
-. y , I. CHENEY & CO.,Props., Toledo,0. 

W e , the undersigned have known P. 
J . Cheney for the last ten years, and 
Ibetteve h im perfectly honorable in all 

* iboshicsa transactions and financially 
.. Able to carry out any obligations made 
'"hy t h e firm. 

l ^ / l r i a * * T m a x , Wholesale Druggists, 

Kinnan St Marvin, Wholesale 
Toledo, O. 

r JwsusCfeianh Core is taken internally 
^ ^ • y i l i i i g ' directly « p t » t h e blood and 
^ « J * a ! « f t o l i » Wat faces' of the system.- Price 
| g $ v # t , aerbot tk . Sold by all Druggists. 

ratials frae.. 
s Fatally R t i e are the b e s t 

m 

SSH& 

w 

m*& 
# 

Wa keep a rapply of A. 0 . H. and 
A.*©. H, Aojfaiarr blanks. Call 

». They are at low 

^ 

A g e n t s Wanted. 
Agents and canvassers are wanted 

in every parish of the diocese. Suitable 
pay g iven . For further particulars 
address, Business Manager, Catholic 
Journal . 

If your subscription in due please 
send or bring it in without waiting 
for the collector to call. 

COOK °HrS 

i l order ot Hon. Geo. A.. Benton, Stirro(?alf of 
IheCounly of Monroe, notice is hereby given. 
according to law to all persons having claims or 
demandaagaingt Kllen Whnleii late of the cltyol 
Rochester, County of Monroe, btate of New 
York, deceased, to present the snme with the 
voucehera thereof, to the undersiEtiedJoseph A 
Krdlc,at hla place for the transaction of business 
as such executor, at 226 Powers Block, Roches 
ter(N.Y., 011 or before the iath day of July, rgoa 

Dated, January 8th, 1903. 
Joseph A. Krdle, 

Kiecutor. 
MURPHY, KKKNAN & KSKNAN Attorneys 

for Bxecutors 226 Powers Block, Rochester, 
». "V. 6m July j 

OITY NBWS A0BNT8. 
The "Cattjolic Journal" is sold by the 
following newsdealers, and can be ob
tained of them Saturday mornings. 
L. Merk, 384 Main Street East. 
Yawman & Stnpp, 2C Clinton Ave. N. 
VorbergBros., 130 State St. ^ 
Mrs. EL L. Wilcox, 1054 Main Si. East. 
Metager Bros., 706 Clinton Ave. N . 
Mrs. Peters, 866 North St. 
W. B. Boot, 623 Clinton Ave . N. 
Geo. F . Boot, 276Main St. East 
Leo Spiegel, 371 Hudson Ave. 
I. Johnson, 193 Lyell Ave. 
Wm. Gay, 169 Monroe Ave. 

rate* Tm QMmo%.tct *-a H»tMer' ^ N o r t h s t 

iiat 324J Main street 
MM* 

&&**"* » 
mm*i*fc* 

Furiiitiire Movers 
*MrnlWl|tM^e«J" Packed 
- mates**. -

l a d i n g 60. 
1-order* at 

XI Jhnhtmfr S t 

For a Tonic 
Ton will need something in tht 
line of 

Wines And Liquors 
and we advise that for the PUKK6I 
and at th'e most reasonable prices 
yoa go to 

Mathews & Servls Co, 
ik'M$*tfm'0*tn««i»«t«*hW«. ; 

J. H. Moore, 

I I 

. . . Manager. 

Week June 2nd, 
Next Week the 

Cook Opera House 
Stock Go. 

Will present 

The Little Minister" 
Under the direction of 

I. H. Gurson. 
Miss Beryl Hope, the famous 

stock actress, leading lady, 
and Mr. Harry .Glaaier the 
well-known romantic actor, 
leading man. 

PRICES. 
Matinees-All Seats 10c. 

Nights. -10c, 15c, 25c 

Rochester'! Handsomest Playhouse. 

Week of Jane 2nd. 
THE BAKER STOCK COMPANY 

IN 

'THE CHRISTIAN" 

u 
' o w i " . . . - - - — — — *n 
tro pursuit of which above all others 

I a certain sect of darkness is engaged, 
1 a Beet which human society these 
! many years carries within Itself and 
I which like a deadly poison destroys 
1 its happiness, its fomndity and its 
1 life. Abiding personification of the 
I revolution, it constitutes a sort of re

trogressive society whose object is to 
' exercise an occult suzerainty over the 
1 established order and whose whole 

purpose is to make war against God 
and against His Church. There is no 
need of naming it, for all will recog-
nlzo in these traits the society of 
Freemasons, of which we have already 
spoken, expressly In our Encyclical, 
|Humanum Genua of the twentieth of 
'jlipril. 1884. While denouncing Its 

It bf comes more evident day by day 
• hat it is to the inspiration and t o ' 
•(•• assistance o f t n i s 8 f > c t t h a t w e 

ni'is-t a'tribute in great measure the 
ti.i.tiDiial troubles with which the 
Church Is harassed as well as rr-<j 
recruiUseence of the attacks to whl< 1 
it haa recently been subjected. Fi.r 
the sfmultaneousness "f the assaul's 
!n the persecutions which have >-> 
suddenly burst upon us in these la.- r 
times, like a storm from a clear sL..\ 
that Is to say without any cause pro
portionate to the effect; the iiniformi'y 
of means employed to inaugurate this 
persecution, namely, the press, public 
nssembl'es. theatrical productions, the 
employment In every country of the 
same arms, to wit, calumny and pub
lic uprisings, al l this betrays clearly 

, the identity of purpose aad a program 
drawn up by one and the same central 
direction. All this la only a simple 

• episode of a prearranged plan carried 
out on a constantly widening field t o 
multiply tha ruins of which we speak. 
Thus they are endaaTorlns; by every 
means la their power first te restoict 
and then to completely esclade rer* 
BTOUS instruction from the schools o 
as to make the rising generation un
believers or Indifferent to all religion; 
as they are endeavoring by the dally 
press to combat the morality of the 
Church, to ridjcul© its practices and 
its solemnities. It is only natural, 
consequently, that the Catholic priest 
hood whose mission is to preach re
ligion and to administer the sacra
ments should be assailed with a spe
cial fierceness. In taking It as the 
object of their attacks this sect alms 
at diminishing in the eyes of the peo
ple i 's prestige and its authority. Al
ready their audacity grows hour by 
hour In proportion as it flatters itself 
that t can do so with Impunity. It 
puta u malignant Interpretation on all 
the act'j of the clergy, bases suspicion 
upon the Blend "rest proofs and over* 
whelms It w.ih the vilest accusations. 
Thus new prejudices are added to 
tiioso with which tho clergy are al
ready overwhelmed, such for example 
as their subjection to military service, 
which Is such a great obstacle for the 
preparation for tho priesthood, and 
the confiscation of the ecclesiastical 
patrimony which the pious generosity 
of the faithful had founded. 

As regards the religious orders and 
teligious congregations, Jho 
of the evangelical councils made them 
tho glory of society and the glory of 
religion. These very things rendered 
them more culpable In the eyes of the 
enemies of the Church and were the 
reasons why tney we.-n so fiercely de-
nounc'd and held up to r-ontempt and 
i'atred. It i i a great grief for us to 
ic-all hero the odloiu rccasurn.? which 
were (0 undeserved and so strongly 
<or.d"rmcd by oil honest :ncn Ly 
tth.i h the members of r^l'^lou.? orciera 
wire lately overwhelm! <!. Nothing 
•vas of avail to savo ther.i. neither the 
integrity of their life which their one-
•:!f.- w*re unable to asfa!!, nor 1..0 
i'"'.t wMch authorise.-, r'l nr.tuiul r.' 
• •• • a" on:-, entered ir/n for en ho-.or-
.•V.- r'T,- \~e, nor the r'sVi of the car.-
I . 1 3 •( hie' . ] PO ' n ' ' ' I " T .-!-'->Irr>_ ' 

himself up in his own dwelling be
cause the enemy has laid siege to 
him on every side, ho has been com
pelled in spite 0.' th? derisive assur
ances of respect end of the precarious 
promises of liberty to an abnormal 
condition of existence which is unjust 
nnd, unworthy of his exalted ministry. 
We know only too well the difficulties 
thaf are each instant created to 
t.iwart his intention? and to outrage 
his, dignity. It only gees to prove 
wh?t Is eveiy day more and more 
evident that it is the spiritual power 
of the head of the Church which 
little by little they aim at destroying 
when they attack tho temporal power 
of the papacy. Those who are the 
real authors of this spoliation have 
not hesitated to confess It. 

Judging by the consequences which 
have followed, this action was not only 
impolitic, but was an attack upon so
ciety Itself; for the assaults that are 
made upon religion are so many »tuwa 
struck at the very heart of society. 

In making man a being destined to 
live in society, God in His providence 
has also founded the Church, which as 
the holy text expresses it, He has 
established on Mount Zlon In order 
that It might be a light which, with 
its life-giving rays, would cause the 
principle of life to penetrate into ths 
various degrees of human society by, 
giving It divinely Inspired lawB, by 
means of which society might estab
lish itself in that order which would 
be most conducive to i t s welfare. 
Hence In proportion as society separ
ates itself from the Church, which is 
an important element in i t s strength, 
by so much does i t decline, or Its 
woes are multiplied for the reason 
that they are separated whom Qod 
wished to bind together. 

(To be Continued.) 

All Over the World. 
Pioneer, Tenn., Oct 31, UN. 

|f I" cannot thank you enough for tha 
complete cure Pastor Koenlg's Nervs 
Tonic has brought about In my casa of 

practice «pilepsy. I recommend this remedy to all 
auCerera of this disease, and may God 
bleaa lta work all over the world. 

Rev. J. T. l>a.Tta. 
Also Rev. H. Le Oulllon of Geronlmo, 

N. M., writes: "Father Koenlg's Nerva-
Tonic deserves Its reputation. Curad 
enUrely with only one bottle a girl • 
years old of St. Vitus' Dance. Anothas 
girl 18. years of age, who had frequent 
and awful fits of epilepsy, was relieved 
by the first bottle. A man who used th* 
remedy was relieved at once frptn nerv
ousness caused by overwork. It has been 
beenflclal in all cases of nervous dis
eases that came to my notice. 
f l f H I T I A V a l u a b l e Book o n Mar-
la U L L v o u s D i s e a s e s »°<i a Smmpi* 
I l a 11 f a BoUle to any addreit. Paar p»-
Sk * * * * * * tlenu also Ret the madid— ff»». 
Prepared by the Bar. FinitB Kouno, of fort 
Wayne, Ind., ilnoe 1878, and now by tha 

KOENIC M E D . C O . , C h i c a g o , IH. 
40 8. Franklin Street. 

SaJaT by DruggUtM mt SI P*r BoOl* * «ar Jft 
Laija Slit. $1.75; * Bottim He S% 

OPEN A BANK ACCOUNT 
WITH THE 

GENESEE VALLEY TRUST 
COMPANY, 

* 

21 EXCHANGE 

SSL.fe**.*--** ' 

Louis Ernst Sons 
Dauunaut 

The Most Complete Line of 
Steel Hods, 
Steel Barrows, 
Mechanics' Tools, 
Builders Hardware. 
Contractors Supplies, 

t»9 and I3t East Mahl S t . . 

AMPLE RESOURCES 

CENTRAL LOCATION. 

WISE MANAGEMENT. 

I 

Accepts and administer* all manntr of Trusts. Loams at 5 per cent, 

on approved Bonds and Mortgages. Pays interests, 4p»ER CENT. «m 

Deposits. (If made by June 7th will datt as June 1st. )|| Just tke 

place for Benevolent and Fraternal Society accounts. 

HENRY C. BREWSTER, President. 

FRANK H. HAMLIN, First Vice-President. 

C#A& U. PALMER, Second Vice-Pres- and See'y, 

\ 
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